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INTRODUCTION
In 2014, the Merced County Department of Public Health (MCDPH) was awarded a Partnerships to
Improve Community Health (PICH) grant through the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).
This three-year initiative supported implementation of evidence-based strategies to improve the health
of communities and reduce the prevalence of chronic disease. Preventing tobacco use and exposure,
one of the four priorities of the PICH grant, was addressed, in part, through the development and
implementation of a 100% tobacco-free campus policy at Merced College. Merced College is a
community college with two campuses and has about 14,700 students.
The tobacco-free campus policy was implemented in August of 2017. This report describes the project
background, policy development process and implementation, and the evaluation.
Tobacco-free Campus Policies Background
Tobacco use remains a primary preventable cause of death, accounting for nearly six million deaths per
year worldwide.1,10 In the United States, exposure to secondhand smoke and cigarette smoking causes
443,000 premature deaths annually.2 Among all tobacco products in the US, cigarettes are the most
commonly used product.3 Young adults, ages 18-25, constitute the largest group of cigarette smokers;
most of these individuals’ first use of cigarettes occurs by age 18, and almost all have used cigarettes by
age 26.3 According to the Surgeon General’s Report, a causal relationship exists between cigarette
smoking and increased risk of lung cancer and obstructive pulmonary disease; furthermore, smokers
have a higher risk for recurrent tuberculosis disease and up to 40% higher risk of developing diabetes
than non-smokers.3 In addition, the negative health consequences resulting from exposure to
secondhand tobacco smoke is similarly well understood; exposure to secondhand smoke is responsible
for 600,000 deaths per year globally11 and 41,000 deaths each year in the US.12 Further, secondhand
smoke has been found responsible for causing cancer, respiratory, and cardiovascular diseases.3
Tobacco-free Policies on College Campuses
As a strategy for reducing tobacco use and exposure to secondhand smoke, policies that prohibit use of
tobacco have been implemented in various settings, including college campuses. The positive effects of
tobacco-free policies on college students’ smoking behavior and exposure to secondhand smoke have
been documented. Tobacco-free campus policies implemented in eight colleges and university
campuses across California resulted in fewer students reporting exposure to secondhand smoke, seeing
someone smoke on campus, or reporting an intention to smoke.4 One longitudinal study at two public
universities in Indiana found the percent of students who smoked after policy implementation
decreased significantly.5 Further, another study identified that the amount of cigarette litter, a proxy for
cigarette use, found on a college campus was dependent on the strength of the campus tobacco policy;
researchers found that community college campuses with 100% tobacco-free policies had significantly
fewer cigarette butts near main building entrances compared to campuses without any smoking
restrictions.6 Thus, instituting a 100% tobacco-free policy may help to protect non-smokers from the
adverse health consequences of secondhand smoke.
While the implementation of tobacco-free policies on college campuses has been associated with lower
tobacco use and exposure to secondhand smoke, most research has been conducted at four-year
colleges.5,7,8 This evaluation presented a unique opportunity to understand the impact of tobacco-free
polices on a community college – Merced College.
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MERCED COLLEGE TOBACCO-FREE POLICY
Merced PICH’s tobacco prevention efforts focused on the adoption of a 100%
tobacco-free policy at Merced College’s two campuses, located in the cities of
Merced and Los Banos (see side bar). This strategy was selected based on
data showing high rates of smoking among young adults (ages 18-24) and
strong evidence for smoke-free policies as a strategy to reduce smoking
prevalence. Merced PICH’s strategies included forming a workgroup/coalition
of tobacco-policy stakeholders on campus that assessed campus support for a
tobacco policy, conducted informational presentations, identified best
practices and model policies, offered cessation classes to the campus
community, and increased awareness of the policy through signage.
Prior to the implementation of the new tobacco policy, Merced College
adhered to California state law prohibiting smoking within 20 feet of any
public buildings, including community colleges, in effect since 2004.

ABOUT MERCED COLLEGE

Founded: 1962
Total Students: 14,775
Merced: ~6,000 full time students
Los Banos: ~1,500 full time students

First Generation Students: 30%
Demographics:
Latino/Hispanic = 45%,
White = 31%
Asian/Pacific Islander = 12%
Black/African American = 1%
Other race/ethnicities = 11%

Policy Development
To organize and guide its tobacco work with PICH, Merced College formed a workgroup/coalition in July
2015, led by the Vice President of Student Services.

The 2015 Merced College Survey on Tobacco Use and Exposure
In Fall 2015, the coalition worked with the California Youth Advocacy Network and the College’s Office
of Grants and Institutional Research (OGIR) to conduct an online survey among Merced College faculty,
classified professionals, managers, administrators, and students to understand the views and behavior
related to tobacco and secondhand smoke on campus and to assess campus support for a tobacco
policy. The survey was administered via SurveyMonkey and widely distributed; 491 people responded to
the survey. The survey was conducted October 12 - 23, 2015 (see side bar for findings).
2015 TOBACCO USE
AND EXPOSURE SURVEY

• Respondents: 63% students,
16% faculty, 15% classified
professionals
• 30% reported exposure to
secondhand smoke on campus
multiple times a day
• 53% reported being bothered
by secondhand smoke “a lot”
• 15% used tobacco in the last
30 days: 91% had used
cigarettes, 26% had used ecigarettes
• 63% supported a 100%
tobacco-free campus policy

Results showed support for a tobacco and smoke-free campus. Over
60% of survey respondents were aware of Merced Colleges’
smoking policy at that time, described above. However, over half of
the survey respondents felt that the 2015 smoking policy was “not
effective” and 63% reported their support for a 100% smoke and
tobacco-free campus.9
In September 2016, the Vice President of Student Services
presented the workgroup/coalition’s 100% tobacco-free policy to
the Merced College Board of Trustees. Just days after this
presentation, State Assembly Bill 1594, a 100% tobacco-free policy
across all campuses of California State University and the California
Community Colleges, was vetoed by California’s Governor. The
Governor cited that public colleges and universities have the
authority to develop their own tobacco policies, as stipulated by
existing law. In October 2016 the College Board of Trustees
unanimously approved the proposed policy for a 100% tobacco-free
campus at Merced College. The policy bans the sale, distribution
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and use of any type of tobacco product on both the Merced and Los Banos campuses and took effect on
the first day of the following academic year, August 14, 2017.
Policy Implementation
Starting in January 2017, the college began policy roll-out efforts at both
MERCED COLLEGE
campuses. Meetings were held with staff, faculty and campus police to
TOBACCO-FREE CAMPUS POLICY
increase their knowledge of best practices and strategies for successful policy
implementation on college campuses. Informational sessions were held with
Implemented: August 14, 2017
student groups and unions and at campus events to promote the new policy.
Additionally, tobacco cessation classes were offered to the campus
Prohibits use of cigarettes,
community. Preparation efforts also included removing ashcans and
cigars, pipes, chewing tobacco,
installing educational signs (funded by PICH) on campus. At the beginning of
and electronic cigarettes/vapes
the fall 2017 semester, the college distributed business-card sized
for everyone on campus
informational flyers detailing the new policy and its enforcement. Merced
College also oriented the campus community to the change through
Violators face $25, $50, and
informational sessions at new student convocation and emails to Merced
$75 in fines for their first,
second, and third offenses,
College students, faculty and staff. Recognizing the fact that new students
respectively, and the possibility
may not have been exposed to the outreach occurring during spring and
of a freeze on school records
summer months, a grace period of one week was given to individuals using
for students in violation of the
tobacco on campus and educational materials were provided in lieu of a
policy.
citation. In order to support existing tobacco users on the Merced College
campuses, cessation classes were incorporated into the new policy as a way
to expunge a citation fine for tobacco use on campus. In response to low attendance rates at campusbased cessation classes, Merced College now refers interested individuals to the cessation courses
offered by MCDPH, which are offered free of charge. A timeline of the policy development and
implementation process is depicted in Figure 1, below.
Figure 1. Merced College Tobacco-free Campus Policy Timeline
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TOBACCO-FREE CAMPUS POLICY EVALUATION
Evaluation Question and Indicators
This evaluation assessed the campus tobacco-free policy by investigating the following question:
To what extent has the secondhand smoke exposure experienced by students, faculty and staff at
Merced College changed after passing a smoke-free policy?
Indicators below were compared before and after the policy was passed and implemented:
• Presence of education materials and no smoking signs;
• Amount of tobacco litter; and
• Number of smokers observed.
Methods
Environmental Scan
Environmental scans were conducted pre- and post-implementation of the 100% tobacco-free campus
policy. The scan assessed changes in the environment including the presence of educational materials,
tobacco litter, smoking, no-smoking signs and ashcans around campus. The baseline scans were
conducted twice on each Merced College campus, in Merced and Los Banos, in the fall of 2015 and in
the spring of 2016. Since the first baseline scan found very few tobacco users, the workgroup/coalition
requested a second scan during a time of day when more students would be present (mid-morning
when more classes were in session). The follow-up scans were conducted during a similar timeframe,
mid-morning to early afternoon. The environmental scans post-implementation of the policy were
conducted at both campuses in late August 2017. The evaluation team collected all the observational
data. Classes were in session and students were on campus during the time the environmental scans
took place. The environmental scan instrument was designed by Samuels Center (Appendix A). A specific
route for the observations was planned and followed for all environmental scans to ensure comparable
observations (Appendices B and C). The data collected from the observational assessment were entered
and analyzed in Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Office Version 16); data from the two baseline scans were
averaged and compared to the post-implementation results.
Informational Interviews
Informal informational interviews were conducted to gather information about the successes and
challenges of passing and implementing the policy. Three partners were identified, representing the
community colleges and MCDPH. The interviews lasted 20 to 30 minutes. Interviews were audiorecorded for notetaking purposes with permission from each interviewee. The insights from the
informal interviews were incorporated above into the policy development and implementation sections.
Findings
Environmental Scan Findings
The primary outcomes of the environmental scan were number of smokers observed, presence of
tobacco materials (no smoking signage or educational materials) and the presence of tobacco litter.
Findings are presented in Table 1.
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Table 1. Campus Tobacco Policy Environmental Scan, Merced College, Los Banos and Merced
Campuses
Los Banos Campus

Merced Campus

Characteristics

Baseline

Follow-up

Baseline

Follow-up

Persons Using Tobacco (Total)

n=1

n=0

n=5

n=0

In non-smoking area

n=1

n=0

n=1

n=0

In designated area

n=0

n=0

n=4

n=0

“Little, had to search for”

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

“Moderate, saw some
without searching”

No

No

Yes

Yes

“A lot, without searching”

No

No

Yes

No

5

3

7

4

Yes

No

Yes

No

Tobacco Litter Observed

Number of areas
observed1
Presence of Ashcans
In smoking areas

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

In non-smoking areas
Tobacco-free policy signage
(# of signs)
Very visible/prominent

n=8

n=13

n=15

n=90

n=0

n=2

n=10

n=17

Somewhat visible

n=6

n=10

n=3

n=72

Hardly visible

n=2

n=1

n=2

n=1

1

Locations: Near building entrances; in ashcans or designated areas; on the ground near ashcans or designated
areas; within 20 feet of buildings, in planter boxes, in storm drains; in parking lot.

There was neither tobacco industry advertising nor any anti-tobacco campaign materials visible on
either campus at baseline or post the 100% tobacco-free campus policy implementation. Two weeks
after the policy was implemented, observations on both campuses revealed no persons using tobacco,
the number of locations at which litter was observed was less, and all ashcans had been eliminated.
The most notable change was the increase in signage. On the Los Banos campus, of the 13 signs:
•
•
•
•

Nine were notices of “Tobacco Free Campus,” (Figure 2),
Two were large, stand up “Clear the Air” signs (Figure 3),
One was a “No Smoking” sign, and
One was a “Smoke Free Designated Area” sign that was likely an older sign reflecting the past
policy.
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Of the 90 signs at the Merced campus:
•
•
•

•
•

Nine were large, stand up “Clear the Air” signs (Figure 3), and
13 were “No Smoking” signs.
There were remnants (n=7) from the prior policy (“No smoking within 20 feet”, and “No
Smoking Area”); these were reported to be inadvertently missed in the removal and
posting of new signage process.
The remainder (n=60) were “Tobacco Free Campus” signs (Figure 2).
At the main entrance to the campus was a large flashing sign alongside the road with the
message “This is a tobacco free campus.”
Figure 2. Tobacco Free Campus Sign at Merced College

Figure 3. Clear the Air Sign at Merced College
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DISCUSSION
Key facilitators of the policy’s adoption were a supportive administration and timing. The Vice President
of Student Services led the Merced College Tobacco Workgroup/Coalition through the process of
identifying the need and level of support for a tobacco-free campus policy. Less than two weeks before
Governor Brown vetoed AB 1594, the Vice President of Student Services had presented the coalition’s
recommendation for a tobacco-free campus policy to the College’s governing body. The Campus’ need
and support for a policy, which had been established and voiced by a key campus administrator, were
seemingly bolstered by Governor Brown’s decision to leave the responsibility of developing tobacco
policies to each college. Subsequently, the Board of Trustees approved the policy for implementation
beginning the next academic year.
Implementation efforts were also impacted by timing and campus-level changes. During the policy
implementation phase, the Vice President of Student Services, the champion and convener of the
tobacco-free campus policy effort, was elected as the new college president. Beginning in January of
2016, at the behest of this new supportive president, the college launched its efforts to build campus
awareness of the upcoming implementation, provide consistent messaging about the policy and its
implications, and offer cessation resources to the campus community. Many of the political factors that
contributed to the policy adoption and implementation process were out of Merced PICH’s control;
however, a critical component that can be translated to other campus tobacco efforts is the need to
invest time and resources in an inclusive process that is led by key administrators to research, identify,
and present the need and wide-spread support for a policy solution.
As of the writing of this report, campus and MCDPH stakeholders had observed a smooth tobacco-free
campus policy implementation process. However, one stakeholder noted that Merced College staff,
accustomed to smoking on campus, was more likely to experience difficulty transitioning to the new
campus tobacco policy. Staff is likely to have used tobacco for a longer period of time than students;
they also tend to spend more time on campus. Encouraging staff to share their perspective on plans for
policy roll out and implementation may be helpful for developing an approach that is tailored to staffspecific needs. For example, the 2015 Merced College Tobacco Policy Survey asked respondents if they
were interested in quitting tobacco, what methods would they be interested in trying. Of those who
responded, a majority said they would quit cold turkey and about half said that they would be interested
in nicotine replacement therapies. The OGIR at Merced College suggested that future surveys could
distinguish the needs between students and staff. This may also be an appropriate approach to gaining
staff perspectives on the way in which cessation can be approached, and more specifically, for those
interested in quitting tobacco use.
CONCLUSION
This report documents the effects of Merced College’s tobacco-free campus policy by observing changes
at the two campuses; most notably, increases in tobacco-free campus signage were observed.
Continued evaluation efforts would be useful to understand outcomes associated with the policy over
time. Further investigation may include administering a follow up survey to students and staff to assess
and compare outcomes related to campus awareness of and attitudes towards the policy, tobacco use,
and preferred approaches to educational and cessation efforts. Conducting this survey six months to a
year post-implementation may provide useful information from which to identify opportunities to
further support the campus community in preventing tobacco exposure. Analyzing the survey results by
key campus group (e.g., students, staff), would help stakeholders develop a tailored intervention.
Prioritizing intervention efforts for staff may be an appropriate approach, given anecdotal evidence of
the challenges experienced by this group. Further, continuing to promote the policy during spring 2018
7

semester and the beginning of the 2018-2019 school year will support awareness and continued
adherence to the policy. Merced College’s adoption and implementation of the tobacco-free campus
policy is a notable accomplishment for the school, Merced PICH, and the broader campus community in
addressing and preventing a key factor of chronic diseases: tobacco exposure.
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APPENDIX A
Campus Tobacco Policy Environmental Scan Instrument
Campus Tobacco Policy
Merced County Department of Public Health/Partnerships to Improve Community Health
The Sarah Samuels Center for Public Health Research and Evaluation
ENVIRONMENTAL SCAN
Date:___________ Start Time: _________ End Time: _________Data Collector: _____________
Type (circle one): College campus

(1) Merced

(2) Los Banos

Time Point
☐Baseline
☐Follow-up
Days after Policy Passage
☐ T1
☐ T2
☐ T3
Summary of environmental changes required by policy (i.e. what to look for during assessment)

Smoking
How many people were observed using tobacco on campus? ____________
What type of tobacco products were they using and how many were observed?
Tobacco Product
Count
 Traditional cigarettes
 E-cigarettes
 Chewing tobacco
 Other, specify: _____________
For designated smoking policy:
Was anyone observed smoking in designated non-smoking areas?
 Yes
How many (total)? ______ How many (e-cigarettes users)? ______
 No
 N/A (none observed using tobacco)
Tobacco Litter (Take photos)
How much tobacco litter was observed?
 (0) None
 (1) A little (I had to search for litter)
 (2) A moderate amount (I saw some
litter without searching for it)

Where was litter observed? (check all that apply)
 Near building entrances/doorways
 In ashcans or designated areas
 On the ground near ashcans or
designated areas
10

 (3) A lot (I saw a lot of litter without
searching for it)







Within 20 feet of buildings
In planter boxes
In storm drains
In parking lots
Other, specify:

Ashcans (Take photos)
Are there ashcans/trays in areas where smoking Are there ashcans/trays in non-smoking areas?
is permitted?
 (1) Yes
 (1) Yes
 (0) No
 (0) No
 N/A (Smoking not permitted
anywhere)
Smoke-Free Signage (Take photo of each unique sign)
How many signs do you see? #: _______

How much litter was typically observed near the
signs?
Visibility/prominence:
 None
 (1) Very visible/prominent
 A little (I had to search for litter)
 (2) Somewhat visible/prominent
 A moderate amount (I saw some litter
 (3) Hardly visible/prominent
without searching for it)
 (4) Not at all visible/prominent
 A lot (I saw a lot of litter without
searching for it)
Tobacco Industry Advertising (Take photo of each unique sign)
How many advertisements do you see?
Visibility/prominence:
 (0) None
 (1) Very visible/prominent
 (1) A few
 (2) Somewhat visible/prominent
 (2) A lot
 (3) Hardly visible/prominent
 (4) Not at all visible/prominent
Anti-tobacco Campaign Materials (Take photo of each unique sign)
How many campaign materials do you see?
 (0) None
 (1) A few
 (2) A lot

What is the focus of the campaign materials?
(Choose all that apply)
 (1) Prevention
 (1) Cessation
 (1) Secondhand smoke

Visibility/prominence:
 (1) Very visible/prominent
 (2) Somewhat visible/prominent
 (3) Hardly visible/prominent
 (4) Not at all visible/prominent
Other notes
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APPENDIX B
Merced College Main Campus Data Collection Route Map
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APPENDIX C
Merced College Main Campus Data Collection Route Map
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